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SINGER MUST PULL BABY'S FINGERS

"Go to Nlrrp, l.ltltc Tliiliuli. Thnl'i
One," In llir I'lrnt l.lnr of llir Myo-

tic t.'nrnl rinthcKilim Mnkn
the Beat I'lny tlilnAn,

Cynical mm who delight In lnaktnn (un
of mother clubs anl newspapers that
take pleasure In giving apace to Joke at the

xpense of a mothers' meeting should havn
been present or represented at a meeting
of the Mothers' club of Omaha In the
Ucture room at tho public library yestor-da- y

afternoon.
The gathering was not an aggregation

of society women, In session to dlscusi
tb latest In theatricals, but a number
of motherly mothers who have organized
to discuss the ways of rearing children
and to profit by the experience of each
other. Each member present seemed fully
to reallie that "the hand that rocks tho
cradle Is the hand that rules the world."
consequently tho greatest solemnity and
deliberation marked the proceeding.

After tho meeting had been called to or-

der, tho leader read n few verses from
Elizabeth Hnrrlson'H "Study of Hhlld ,"

the member Jotning In tho discus-
sion of each topic. Much of the lime was
given to Infants and children under 2 yean
old. It was decided that n child of that
ge wastes too much energy and that some-

thing should bo suggested that would ken
tho little one from throwing away this
great energy something that will help hlra
In doing something good and great.

MolfiNsm nml (.'iiltuii I'lnn.
A point that was decided that will llkclv

cause nn Indignation meeting of the
was In regard to presents given tho

little ones. Time out of mind It has been
tho custom for to have tho
best that money could buy. The Mothers'
club has come to the conclusion that this
period In the llttlo one's llfo Is "the Investi-
gating age." This Is proved by tho fact
that no matter how valuable a present Is
glvqn to tlio baby, the first thing he doco
In to take It to pieces to find out tho where-for- a

and the cnusc-of-l- t.

It was announced nnd received with ft-v-

that a basket of clothespins la tbe most
suitable plaything for u child until after
he passed his second milestone.

In giving her experience In nmuslng her
baby and keeping him employed, ono
mother said' "I put molasses on his hands
and then give him some cotton. It keens
him busy and In a good humor trying to
Villi off the cotton from his fingers."

Tho following song was recommended as a
never falling sleep producer:
This Is auntie who wear h black shawl,
Tills Is brother who plays with a bull.

Another that stunds a close second Is:
Clo to sleep, little thumb, that' one;
Go to ulcep, pointing linger, that's two;
Go to sleep, mldilWt linger, that'H three;
Go to sleep, rlnz ringer, that's four;
Go to sleep, llttlo linger, thnt'n live.

fliiKKONtlrr Tlierniictitlcn.
As each finger Is named tho mother Is

supposed to pull It so that tho baby knows
which Is ubleep, and by this method tin
also learns tho names of his fingers. Ax
she pulls No. 5 he Is supposed to be
asleep. If he Is not asleep well, the book
doesn't say what to do. Hut the baby will
soon learn what will happen.

The Mothers' club meets each week and
fnthors and brothers are cordially Invited
to be present, especially those who believe
that theso good mothers nro wasting tholr
tlme. "It would be a good thing for the
men to attend," said one woman, "and
find out Just what wc arc doing, and likely
there wouldn't be much grumbling If tho
meals wero not on time the daya our club
meets."

After tho cHlldrcn had been put away
tho minutes nf last meeting were read and
approved. The members then held an elec-
tion of officers with tho following result:
Mrs. Samuel Patrick, president; Mrs. M.
I). Hancock, secretary. The president wan
authorized to appoint a leader for each
meeting, A vote of thanks wns tenderad
Mrs. Harriet Heller, who' recently resigned
as leader, for the great work sho had donn
for the cluh and the Interest she has mani-
fested.

Tot CnincK MrIiI Alnrm,
"One night my brother's baby was takon

with croup," writes Mrs. J. C. Snldor of
Crittenden, Ky., "It seemed It would
strangle before we could get a doctor, ho wo
gave It Dr. King's New Discovery, which
jave quick relief and permanently cured
It. Wo always keep it In tho house to
protect our children from croup nnd whoop-
ing cough. It cured mo of a chronic bron-
chial trouble that no othor rcme'dy would
relieve." Infallible) for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. Cue and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Kuhn & Co.'s.

RepablU-nn-a Curry Iiiilknnnpolln.
INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. A.

Ilookwalter (republican), who was electedmayor yesterday, will take his oftlce at
noon tomorrow, succeeding Thomas Tng-ga- rt

(democrat), who has held tho nlllco
for six year. The republicans nlso elected
the city clerk, police Judge and a majority
of the city council, Hookwalter's plurality
will exceed 2,000.

A child three years of aire died of
drunkenness the other day in New York
City, The parents said they had given
the child whisky to strengthen hint.
In their absence he found a bottle of
whisky and drank from it, until he fell
over in a drunken stupor, from which
the physician could not arouse him.
That is only one case in several cases
of baby drunkards recently noted. The
important fact is that alcoholic stimu-
lants quickly develop the alcoholic habit
in children. This fact is just as true
when the alcohol in disguised as a medi-
cine, a "sar&aparilln " or other "com-
pound." So many medicines contain
alcohol, to the same extent that it is con-
tained in beer or whisky, that parents
should be cautious what medicines they
give their children.

There is absolutely no alcohol, whisky
or intoxicant in an form in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, neither docs
it contain opium or any other narcotic.
It is a blood-makin- g and body-buildin- g

medicine, It does not make flabby flesh
but good, firm flesh and muscle. It is
pleasant to the taste.

"My four yer old daughter had mffered from
Indigestion and bowel trouble from birth," writes
Mr. tUile Ateti, of Daldmount, Lackawanna
Co,, Pa. "The treatment given her by home
doctors afforded but ttrajwrary relief. I,ait

she taken with pain Ini February was aevtre. ... .' i. - i 1. rl l 1 - lit
experienced difficulty In paxins urine, which,
when cool, deposited a milky sediment. I be.
came alarmed from her symptoms aud wrote to
the World's Dispensary Medical AocUtlmi of
Buffalo, N. Y receiving in rrply a letter, advis-
ing; the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dl.
mvrrv together with a medal medicine which
they sent, This line of treatment I followed for

bout two months, at the end of which time tny
child was enjoy Inggood health, and she has had

o severe attack of Indigestion since.'
I Free, Dr. Tierce's Medical Adviser,
jcoS pages, in paper covers, is sent free
on receipt of Jl one-ce- stamps to defray
expense of mailing only. Address Dr,
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

QUEER QUESTION IN COURT

M.r nf Itnlilill 'In nn Imtic- - In tlir
llnnrltufT .Mcnt

Time.

How large do rabbits grow In Germany?
This In the question that blindfolded Jus-

tice nearjy tripped over Wednesdny after-
noon In police court. It was necessary to
know In order to properly decide the caso
against Henry Ilonehoff, tho Henson
butcher who Is charged with bringing un
stamped meat Into the city In violation of
an ordinance which ays the only meat
exempt from the Inspector's stamp Is that
of "animals cut In pieces the size of a
rabbit or smaller." What the framers
meant, probably, was that If tho animal
slaughtered was larger than a rabbit tho
meat must bear tho Inspector's stamp, but
(hat wasn't what they said, so the ques-
tion for the court to decide was whether the
rhunks of meat In flonehoff's wagon Octo-
ber 4 were larger or smaltcr than a rabbit.

There was much testimony both ways.
Then 11 was suddenly discovered that a
rabbit r.s a unit of measurement leaven
much to be desired. There nro rabbits and
rabbits, some little, some big. The prose-
cuting attorney said he didn't know
whether a cottontail, a Jack, a Welsh rare-
bit or a Belgian hnre was Intended, and
the court said he didn't either. Then tho
gloom of doubt was Intensified by Charles
Daltrop, who took the stand and said that
eleven years ago In Oerrr.any he had seen
a rnbhlt as big as n half-crow- n sheep, nnd
held hla hands about three feet apart to
Indicate the length.

.Iiirlftilli'tltin In I.I in I (!.
"This court has no Jurisdiction In Ger-

many!" exclaimed tho city prosecutor.
"That's no reason why it should rule out

German rabbits," retorted Attorney Bow-
man, flonehoff's counsel. "We have a reci-
procity treaty with Germany."

"Hut a rabbit a yard long would be a
monstrosity."

"Nobcdy said It was a yard long. Judgii
(addressing Judge Gordon) have you a
rule?"

"I have a rule against smoking,"
his honor.

"No, I mean a foot rule, a ruler."
"Oh, yes, I have ono horo that I was

Just mensurlng Conncll's brief with. Is
this what you want?"

I)y means of this brass-line- d stick and
an expert butcher, after excluding the Ger-
man nrtlclc, a standard was finally de-

cided upon and tho measurements of an
official rabbit were announced from thn
bench. Ho Is CxlS Inches.

Sanitary OOlcer Woolrldge, who made tho
arrest, took tho stand.

Mnrkrtl liy Hiiriu-xN- .

"What kind of meat did the defendant
have In his wagon?" was asked.

"I don't know, but It had tho harness
marks on It yet."

BonehofT, the defendant, took the stand.
"Where wero you going with that meat,

Mr. Bonchoff?" nsked tho city prosecutor.
"I hove no Ico out nt my place, so I was

going to tho cooler with It."
"And got Into the cooler yourself In-

stead. That was hard luck. Do you know
how largo rabbits grow In Germany?"

At 1 o'clock Ofllccr Woolrldge brought
a piece of the contraband meat up to place
It In evidence, and ns the commodity had
laid unlced In the stable toolbox for a week
court adjourned rather suddenly about that
time. The attorneys on both sides said
they wanted time to look up the law be-

fore summing up the evidence, nnd they
will agree between them as to when the
addresses are to bo made.

FIRST WARD DEMOCRATS MEET

Several nntllilnte for County O filer",
Tnkp Al vn n In B' nf Opportunity

In Mnki- - Spoet'lim.

Tho Klrtt Ward Democratic club met last
night nt Sixth nnd Pierce streets, Tho reg-

ular business was postponed until the next
session and the meeting was turned over to
the candidates and specchmakers. Among1

tho candidates who took advantage of the
opportunity were John Power, for shorltf;
John Grossman, for county Judge; Harry
Miller, for county clerk; G. Fred KIsasser,
for treasurer; James P. Connolly, for com-

missioner Second district; O. F. Kaufmann,
for assessor First ward.

Kach speaker predicted success for the
democratic tlckot, but urged democrats not
to bo overconfident. All acrced that a
splendid ticket had been nominated. Tho
attendanco was not larc.

SHY ON JUDGES AND CLERKS

(inly One Appllrnt Ion In livery Five
fifteen tn lip

Killed.

For the first time, In a good many years
tho supply nf election Judges nnd clerks
In Douglas county seems to be unequal to
tho domand. Tho clerk of tho district
court, who, under tho new law, appoints
the Judges nnd clerks, said yesterday that
ho had received only about 100 applications
for the 495 places to bo filled.

The clerk Is required to make tho ap-

pointments from applications filed with
him through tho republican and demo-
cratic committees. Both of tho committees
aro having trouble In filling up the lists,
tho democrats going to tho extreme of
ndvertlelng for men. In former yenrs there
have been at least fifteen applicants for
every position.

CANDIDATES" ARE HOPEFUL

nrpnlillonn I'xceiitlvr Committee nnil
Nominee Have Kntlumlnntlc

MeetlnK.

The republican cxecutlvo committee met
with the candidates nt the now headquar-
ters In tho Merchants' hotel yesterday aft-
ernoon nnd discussed plans for the cam-
paign. The-- candidates were enthusiastic
over their prospects and decided with tho
committee to carry on a llvoly campaign
until election day.

Assessments were levied ngalnst all of
the candidates nnd each of them cxpres'sed
himself as being ready to bear his share of
the committee's expense. There was a pre
liminary dlecussion cf n proposition for sev-

eral big political meetings, but definite ar-
rangements wero deferred. The committee
will meet again today.

SUDB0R0UGH TURNS A TRICK

File, n Wtt hilrnsTnl nf Onatuve Antler-Mon'- n

'nnie from Unplt-ilitP- d

fourth Wnril Deleicnttnn.

At 11:30 Wednesday morning T. K. Sub- -

bercugh filed with tho secretary of tho
republican city contrnl commltteo a with-
drawal of the name of Gustavo Anderson
from tho unpledged delegation in the
Fourth ward city primaries. This leaves
the Sudborough-Nlcbolso- n combination with
Its ticket hended by tho name of Anderson,
while tho opposition ticket Is headed with
the namo of John W. Cooper.

Seventh Wnril nepuhlli-nna- ,

Tho Seventh Ward Republican club will
meet at tho hall on Leavenworth street,
near Twenty-sevent- h, tonight. All of tho
candidates are expected to address the
meeting and other good speakers will also
be on band,
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TROUBLE IN AYER'S BUREAU

WicrotcopitU Males Alligation Agalnit tie
Vsttriiamns in Charge,

SENATOR MILLARD URGES

OfTU-ln- l Tnhe Tmtlnion j
nnil Will lloport Hie ilntter nt

WnnliliiKlnn for n I'lnnl
IlUpunlttou.

An Inquisition of peculiar character was
In progress In Omaha nnd South Omaha
yesterday, the conclusion of which, If It
ever tees the light of day, will bo made
public In Washington.

The Investigation was conducted by Dr.
A. D. Melvln, assistant chief of the bureau
of animal Industry of tho Department of
Agriculture, and Colonel 8. It. Burch, chief
clerk of that department. Tho recorder of
tho peculiar court was James B. Haynes,
private secretary of Sonator Millard. The
Investigation was held at tho request of
Senator Millard, who for two months or
more has had his attention called to
trouhlo said to have beon existing In the
mlcroscoplsts' department of the Inspection
bureau of South Omaha. Tho first knowl
edge the senator had of the matter was
when a man from South Omaha called on
him In August nnd told him that trouble
existed between the nsslstatlt mlcroscoplst
on ono side nnd Dr. Wake, the mlcroscoplst
In charge, and Dr. Don C. Aycr, the vet
erinarian In chnrge. Tho senator referred
the matter to the secrotary of agriculture.
Following this complaint came others from
n number of men nnd women. Tho senator
ngatn wrote to Washington and received a
letter saying that "the caso of Miss Mary
Glblcn had been Investigated and found to
bo without merit." To this communication
tho senator replied that In his correspond-
ence he had not mentioned "the case i.f
Miss Mary Glblcn," nor of anyone elso lit
particular, but he desired the charges In
vestigated In tho Interests both of the de-

partment and himself. No definite reply
was made to this communication.

Taken tip tvllll AVIIhoii.

When the senator was In Washington
two weeks ngo ho called upon Secretary
Wilson nnd discussed the cose with him.
Tho secretary know nothing of thn matter
nnd called Dr. Melvln Into the office. The
doctor seemed adverse to a discussion and
tho senator became Insistent, finally say
ing that he believed thnt tho assistant chief
could do no hotter thun to make the In-

vestigation. "I know nothing of the merits
of the case," said the sonator nt that time,

but I want an investigation mado so that
the rights of bo parties may be deter-
mined."

He wns told that tho assistant chief
would be In Omaha In a short tlmo and
would tnko tho matter up. Thn senator re-

quested the assistant chief to call upon
him as soon as he arrived, before going to
South Omaha.

The assistant chief, with the chief clerk,
arrived Tuesday afternoon In Omabn. They
called on tho senator and were given pa-

pers which bad been filed In tho matter.
Theso officers showed a strong disinclina

tion to take the matter up. Again the
senator Insisted, finally remarking:

"I want this matter investigated fully.
so that I will never hear of It again dur
ing my term of office. 1 don't want any
whitewashing of any kind. Let your re-

port bo conclusive and' the persons In tho
right be sustained. Now this Is not my
Investigation. It Is for tbo department.
Mr. Haynes, my secretary, will assist you
In every way In his power. If you do not
make tho Investigation I can do nothing,
but I will be In Washington this winter
and then you will hear from me."

Tho officers decided to make tho Investi
gation nnd It was started yesterday morn-
ing In South Omaha. The evidence ad-

duced was not made public, but a person
present at the Investigation said:

'The trouble. In tho department seems
to bo a lack of discipline. It In charged
by some of tho young women that favor
itism exists and that somn nro permitted
liberties denied others. Thero are nbout
twcnty-flv- o women In the department and
some seem to do protty much as they
please, while others ore held down to tho
rules strictly. Thero was no chnrgo re
flecting upon the character or professional
ability of tho vctorlnnrlans."

Wo m en m Through TnlklnK.
When tho officers left South Omaha yes

terday afternoon it was said that tho In-

vestigation had closed and that tho as-

sistant chief nnd his clerk would leave
for Stoux City last night. When this an
nouncement was inudo sovcral of the women
went to Senntor Millard, saying thnt they
had not been permitted to testify fully In
tho matter; that they had been silenced
by the officers. The senator called the at
tention of tho officers to these statements
and they Immediately decided to hold a
session In Omaha last night. Tho women
wero requested to appear at 8 o'clock,
which somo of them did,

When asked about the case last night
Dr. Melvln said: "Wc are here as repre
sentatives of the Civil Service commission
to cxa'mlno certain candidates for promo-
tion. Wo examined ulneteon taggers for
promotion to the position of stock In- -

. . . .ii, .11.1 i-- i inpcuiurn luuuy. i u uiu.iii'tu wviuuhcu in .

the matter of the complaints against tbo I

ve.erlnarlans. Thero was no attempt to j

silence witnesses; In fact, we let u lot of
Irrelevant testimony In let each ono talk
all she wanted to. What wo have learned
we will report to our superiors at Wash
ington and can say nothing now for pub-

lication.
"This Is our regular trip over tho coun

try. Wo have visited Cincinnati, Kansas
City and 8t, Joseph before coming to
Omaha. From hero wo will go to Sioux
City and then to other places before re-

turning to Wnshlngton. Tho condition at
South Omaha docs not seem to bo serious."

DELEGATES FAIL TO COME

Oninhn Iteeentlnn Committee Meet
ninnnpnlntmeiit nt IturlltiK-tn- n

Slnllon.

Disappointed committees met the Bur-
lington train which arrived In Omaha yes-

terday afternoon from the west. It had
been announced that a score of Colorado
dolegates to the Christian church conven-
tion In Minneapolis would arrive In Omaha
on that train. Rev. Sumner T. Martin,
Rev. W. T. Hilton, J. S. Paine nnd other
representative Omaha Christians, ns well
as commltteos from tbe Commercial club,
wero nt tho train to meet the visitors and
show them over the-- city, but the Colora-doan- s

did not arrive.
Preparations had been made to glvo the

visitors a trolley ride over tho city and
they wero to bo the gtlests of the Commer-
cial club at a 6 o'clock lunch. A large
number of Nebraska delegates to the Min-

neapolis convention arrived on tho train
and these wrre taken for a rldo through
tho city by Councilman C, O, Lobeck and
Rev. W. T. Hilton,

Telegrams bad been received In Omaha
announcing that the Colorado delegates
would arrive at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. The local committees were not noti-
fied of any change In tho plans and are
not yet Informed of the whereabouts of tbe
Coloradoans.

Among tbe Nebraska delegates who wero

shown over the city were H. II. filer-bac- k,

A. Nelson, Ord; A. (I. Smith, Teka-ma-

William Sumpster, Bethany; W. U
Harris nnd wife, Valparaiso; A. P. Corbln,
Beaver City; II. O. Dill. Ilelvldcre.

All tho Nebraska delegates have been
provided with bndges setting forth the
qualifications of Omaha as a convention
city nnd Invltlt.g tho church to hold Its 1302

convention here.
The Nebraska delegation left for Minne-

apolis last night at S o'clock. Among thoso
who went from Omaha were: Itov. and Mrs.
W. T. Hilton, Mr. and Mrs. S. C, Paine,
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Clark, Miss Gertrude
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Will M. Mauplti, C. .

Mangum, Miss Katie Crosby, Miss Nellie
Cedarland, Mr. Harris and Mr. I.. C. Hlne
of tho North Side Christian church: Rev.
Dr, T. Sumner Martin, Judgo W. W. Sla
baugh and Mrs. SlabaURh, Mrs. J. D. Mont
gomery, Italph Montgomery, Mrs. Ell Oar- -
rett, C. A. Lyman and Henry VanDusen of
tho First Christian church.

HYMENEAL.

On n net! -- Tny I nr.
Herbert Ingalls Gannett and MImi Mabel

Catherine Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tupper Taylor, wore married In All
Saints' church at 8 o'clock last night. The
church, which was decorated with palms
and cut flowers, was crowded with friends
of tho young couple.

To tbe strains of Mcndelesohn's wedding
march tho bride was conducted to the altar
by her father, accompanied by Mrs. Henry
T. Clarke, Jr., ns matron of honor, Mrs.
Luther Knuntzo, Miss Kllznbeth Allen, Miss
Helen Millard nnd Miss Helen Hoaglnnd. At
tho altar the bridal party was met by tho
bridegroom and Mr. Henry S. Itabb, his best
man.

Tho rector performed tho Impressive nnd
beautiful marriage ceremony of tho Episco-
pal church, itfter which tho party repaired
to the Taylor homo at 12 South Thirty-fift- h

street, where Mr. nnd Mrs. annnctt
held a reception.

Tho ushers at tho church wero Mr. Hoi- -

yoke of St. Paul. Mr. Henry T. Clarke, Jr.,
Mr. Enrl Gannett, Mr. Paul Hongland and
Mr. Luther Kountze.

PROVIDENCE, Oct. 'A In the presence
of nn essemblago which Included relatives
and guests representing to nn unusual de- -
grco tho lcglslntlvo and financial lntorcsts
of tho United States John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., of New York and Miss Abby Green h,

daughter of United States Senator
N. W, Aldrlch, wero married nt Warwick
Neck, Senator Aldrlch's summer home, to
day. '

Tho Episcopal service was pronounced by
Rev. James G. Vosc, formorly pastor of the
Beneficent Congregational church of this
city.

Miss Aldrlch, a sister of tho brldo. was
tho maid of honor and Miss Elslo Aldrlch
waB tbo flower maid. The brldo was given
away by her father. Everett Colby of New
iork, a collego friend of Mr. Rockefeller.
anted as best man.

Immediately after the ceremony n re
ception was hold and tho wedding break-
fast was pcrved In a temporary annex.

Wcucot
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)
Charles Clifford Wcscott and Miss Eva

Eaton were married this evening at 7:30
o'clock in tho Episcopal church. Rev. 11.
II. Burgess ofllclated. Miss Kitty Cummins
played Lohengrin and Mendelssohn's wed
ding marches. Tho beBt man was E. H.
Wcscott and Miss Maude Eaton was tho
bridesmaid. Everett Eaton gaio away tho
bride. The ushers were Ralph W. Whlto
and Carl G. Krickc. Miss Gone Marshall
and Miss Mary Martin were tho maids of
honor. Dorothy Brltt and Mildred- - John
son wero tho flower girls. Among tho out- -
of-to- guests were: Captain Palmer and
wife and their son George and wife of
Omaha and Miss Pnra Love of Fremont.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Weseott left on tho evening
Burlington train for a trip to Buffalo, N.
Y. Each have grown from childhood In
this city.

Hlnile-llll- l.

ST. PAUL, Oct. 0. At noon today at the
residence of President J. J. Hill of tho
Great Northern railway, on Summit avenue.
look place the wedding of his daughter, Miss
Charlotte Hill, to George Thcronx Slado of
Scranton, Pa. Archbishop John Ireland of-

ficiated Only members of the Immediate
families nnd a few friends were present.
The brldo wns attended by Miss Clara Hill,
Miss Rachel Hill and Miss Rubcrta Gotzlan
nnd James N. 1 1 . brother of the brldo,
was best man. A mngnlftccnt altar was ar-
ranged In tho house. Mr. nnd Mrs. Slado
will rcsldo In Scranton, Pa., whero Mr.
Slado Is an official of tho Erio road.

Krnp-Tohl- n.

SIDNEY, Neb.. Oct. t. (Sperinl Tele-
gram.) A wedding occurred at noon today
nt the Lodgowood ranch, thirteen miles east
of hero. The happy couple were Ernest
Kruso and Miss Mame Emily Tobln. Rev.
Mr. Lecmer of the Luthernn church tied
tho knot and nearly 250 people were pres-
ent to extend hearty congratulations and
partake of tho wedding breakfast. Tho
bride is one of the most popular young
women In the county and tho groom Is es-

tablished In business here with bis two
brothers. They left for Omaha this evening
and will bo gone ten days. There was a
sslcnJId array of gifts.

nianmrtiilal-Kellj- -, ,

BLAIR, Nob., Oct. 9. (Special.) Rhein-hol- dt

Rloomqulst and Miss Teresa May
Kelly, both of Blair, were married at 10

o'clock this morning nt tho Catholic church,
Father P. Ilrophy officiating. Miss Kelly Is
the second daughter of City Engineer
Thomas Kelly. Mr. Rloomqulst has been a
blacksmith hero for a number of years. A
reception aud banquet woro given nt the
home of the brldo's parents. They will live
in Blair.

Slrleken with I'lirntj sin.
Henderson Grlmraett of this plnco was

stricken with partial paralysis and com-
pletely lost tho usa of one arm nnd sldo.
After being treated by nn eminent physician
for quite n whllo without relief, my wife
recommended Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
and after using two bottles of It he Is al-

most entirely cured. Georgo R. McDonald.
Man, Logan county. West Virginia. Several
other very remarkable cures of partial
paralysis have been effected hv the use of
this liniment. It Is most widely known,
however, as a cure for rheumatism, sprains
and bruises. For salo by all druggists.

The key to health Is In the kidneys aud
liver. Keep these organs actlvo and you
have health, Btrcngth nnd cheerful spirits.
Prickly Ash Bitters Is a stimulant for tho
kidneys, regulates tho liver, stomach and
bowels. A golden household remedy,

ftnicnr Cn nip nn j In Opernte In Mexlt-n- ,

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct, 0,-- The Almmla
Sugar Refineries company of New York
City was Incorporated toifny with n capital
of J3.00O.00O. Tlio company will npcrutn in
..mxlco. The directors nro: George E.
A I mud.'i nnd Jesus Almndn nf Navototn,
Mexico; K. J. Johnson of TwInBbjrg, .:
Santiago Srnlthers, Oeorgo Nordepholt nnd
ChnrleH W. Mnckey of New York City nml
a. V. A. Conger of Belleville. N. J. The
attorney who Hied tho certificate Btutes
thnt tho company propoi.es to establish
tho largest sugar plant In Mexico.

Strengthen the tired kidneys nnd purify
tbe liver and bowels with a few doses of
Prickly Asb Bitters. It Is an admirable
tonic.

ADOPTS MARRIAGE CANON

Housi of Eiabspi First to Diipoie of tbe
OonTentim'i Froblea,

DEPUTIES WILL TAKE IT IMMEDIATELY

Prnnpei-- t tn thnt There Will lie I.ohk
nml KnerHetli- - Uehnlr Uimlon

fel Hie Nest fnu.
t entlnii.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. !. The action cf
greatest Importance taken today br the
Triennial Ep;scopal convention was tho
anoption by the house of bishops, by n vote
of 37 to 21, of- - canon 36, which relates to
the solemnization of marriage. All of Its
provisions had previously been argued, ex-
cept those contained In section 4. which
forbade the marriage of persons divorced
for any cause not existing before marriage,
"For any cause not existing before mar-
riage" Is understood to refer to such causes
as Ineanlty, Inability to execute n contract
the existence of a living wife, or husband,
or llko reasons which practically render
tbe marriage null nnd void,

This section has been a bono of contention,
a strong element In the church holding
that tho remarriage of the innocent party
to a divorce granted on the ground of In-
fidelity should not be forbidden. The
bishops have refused Vo afcopt this view of
the matter. The question Is by no means
settled, as the whole subject Is now to come
up in tho house of deputies, where It Is
expected to cause a protracted debate. The
canon, as finally passed by the houso of
bishops, reads:

Scale 2.1,. Citnnn M qniA ia
'fleninlzntlon of matrimony;
.1.7. ""z"' matrimony nchurch. In wlitr-- lin mnni,,i
of earh party enteritis Into this state oflife Is given In tho presence of m minister,who having pronounced them In the nameof the Holy Trinity tn be mini und wife.Invokes the divine blessing upon theirunion.

2. The requirements nf the Imv nt dm
state regarding tho conditions for the olvii
contract of mnrrlngo idiall in nil cases lie
CnrefllliV Observed hefnrn thn mnrrlnun la
solemnized.

Minor MiiM lime Proof.
3. No minister Hlinll .nlnmnl

rlage of .my person who ix a minor undertho law of the place of marriage, unless
tho parent or irmmlhin nt xni-- minor lu
present and consenting nt. or shall havegiven written consent, to the marriage, oi-
ls permanently resident in n foreign eoun- -
iij, iiiininii'r mum Hoiemnizc n mnr
rlngo except In the presence of at leasttwo witnesses, the minister nr the wit.
nesseH being personally iiciiualuted with the
mirtles. Kverv minister hIiiiII. uithnnl
delay, formally record In the proper ronlH- -
ter me name, age una restuence or enen
party. Such record shnll be Hlirned hv the
minister who performs the ceremony and If
practicable by the married purth-- and by
at least two witnesses of the mnrrlnge.

4. No minister shall solemnize n mnr-
rlnge between any two perenns until by
Inquiry ho shnll have satisfied himself that
neither person has been, or Is, the hus-
band or tho wife of nny other person then
living, iinlesi tho former mnrrloge was
annulled by a decree of some civil court
of competent Jurisdiction for cnU!"e exist-
ing before such former marriage.

Another itnportnnt feature of tho work
of the house of bishops today was the ap-

pointment of a committee of Ave to act with
committees of priests and laymen, consti-
tuting a Joint committee of fifteen. In con-

sidering tho proposed chnngo In the namo
of the church. The committee has no
power to act, but Is to report Its findings
at the next general convention to bo held
In Boston In 1901. The bishops voted In
favor of the appointment of a missionary
for general work among tho Swedes.

Depntlen Tnke It I i Tnilny.

The house of deputies adopted tho re
port of tho Joint committee on marginal
readings, after agreeing to nn elimination.
Tho vote on the main proposition ns
amended was as follows: Clerical: Aye.
52 dioceses; nny, 6 dioceses; divided, 1

diocese. Lay: Aye, r dioceses; nay, 6

dioceses; divided, 2 dioceses.
The report as amendod will now go back

to the hoiifc of bishops for action nn the
amendment. The house of deputies will
tomorrow take up the canon on marriage
and divorce.

At tho morning session or the house of
deputies .1. Plerpont Morgan of the Joint
committee on placo of meeting of the next
general convention reported thnt after a

consideration of all Invitations It wns de-

cided to recommend tho selection of tho
city of Boston. The motion was unani-
mously adopted by the deputies.

The special commltteo submitted resolu-
tions In regard to tbe death of President
MoKlnley, which were unanimously adopted
by a standing vote.

After a brief discussion of a proposed
amendment of nn explanatory naturo to
ncctlon B of canon xlx. the matter of mar"
glnal readings was taken up and the dis-

cussion continued without action until s.

Iloxton the Preferred City.

Both houses have now tinnnlmouHly se-

lected Boston as the place for holding the
next trlonnlal convention. A general re-

ception to tho delegation wns given to-

night at the Murk Hopkins Institute of

Art. It wns largely attended nnd was one
of the most brilliant social functions ever
held In this city.

Tho headquarters of the women's aux-

iliary was thronged all day with strangers
as well as residents of the city, many of
whom were attracted by the fine display of
work exhibited by the missions of all lands.
The first sessions of the Girls' Friendly
oclety were held today at St. Luko'a

churcb.
Tho first service today In connection

with the Memorial Episcopal convention
was conducted In St. Lukc'n church nt 7:45

this morning by Bishop Cnlemnn of Dela-
ware, tho congregation holng composed
chlofly of members of tho Girls' Friendly
society, whose first business meeting will
be held this evening.

At 9 o'clock Rev. Dr. Cole nf Pennsyl-

vania spoke to tho Women's nuxlllary on

"The Training of Mlsalonury Workers,"
Tho opening prayer service of tho houso

of deputies at 9:10 a. m. was conducted by

Rey. Dr. Hodges of Cambridge Divinity
school, the benediction being pronounced
by Bishop Francis of Indiana. On tho houso
being called to ordor several minor mat-

ters wore presented nnd tho question of

marglnnl readings nsaln tnken up for dis-

cussion.
The executive session of the houso of

bishops resumed tho consideration of un-

finished business.
Tho Daughters jif tho King today aro the

guests of tho the local committee and aro
being entertained In various ways.

MISSIONS IN CHINA REVIVE

Amerli'iin Ilonril Hpiii-- llepnrt nf See-n-

filinllilln TiirUe.v'n Jinn-mi.-- ie

I ii ile in ii It i'.

HARTFORD, Conn.. Oct. '..-- today's
meeting of the American Board of Mis-

sions Dr. Judson Smith itnted that In thn
eleven missions under his supervision thero
nro 298 missionaries, of whom thirteen
have gone out for tho first time, and 2.092

native lnborers, of whom olghty-tw- o aro
pastors of mission churches.

The number of mlsslonnricb In tho mis-

sions under Rev. Dr. Jnmes L. Barton,
foreign secretary. Is 246, of whom ten
have gone out this yeir for tho first tlmo.
the number of native laborers In 1,391, an
Increase over laBt year of 1SS. Dr. Bar-
ton reported that tho Indemnities from the
Turkish empire for losses during the mas- -

Nearest
The pure and
imported hops

Its use as a

SOHBMIAU
for table use no other beer is equal.
Its purity is absolute. Order from

C. R.
Oar cUlntr WkUl ef

"llnttn-i- l it the llretti-rs-- Ui.tr.

HOWELL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

stand It as long ns you can and up you get for something to stop It. If you had
taken a doso of Antl-Ka- on retiring you could havo slept nil night Instead
of being up and cntchlng more cold. It's the best thing for it cold or tho grip
that you oan buy Just keep theso facts In mind nnd keep Antl-Ka- In the
house nnd you will be well ami happy. Only 25c nt tho drug tttore.

pacrcs of IW.I-O- ii only nwalt certain formal
ities to be distributed to the several claim
ants.

One of the most Interesting points of
the report was Its reference to work In
China. It said: "The period since the
raising of the siege uf l'ekln has been
marked by various InclJeuts; the mission
ary board on the ground has acted with
calmness, foresight and great prudence,
tbo euro of tho Chinese refugees has de-

manded statesmanship, patience and tact,
nnd these iiunlltlcs have not been wanting-- ,

tto far as possible missionary work has been
lesumcd. schools opened an I religious serv
ice mnlntnlncd within the prostrntc arctt
at Pekln, Tien Tsln nnd Pao Ting Fu.
And now tho way Is open for visits to
Pang-Chotin- g nnd g to Tttng-Il- o

and Knlgam. Missionary work, ro far
from being the cnuso of the outbreak, Is
proving Itself tho most helpful agency for
tho ro establishment of pence and unity."

1'iirniir.il Mnteiiiciit Itepnrt.
The "forward movement" report was pre-

sented by I. Helen C. Warner, M. D of
Now York, chairman of the advisory com-

mittee. Ho said: "Tho purpose of tho for-

ward movement Is to develop Interest In
foreign missions nmong the churches and
especially to Becurc tho adoption of cs

by particular churches, Individ-
uals nnd families.

"The active work of the commltteo covers
about two nnd ono-hn- lf years. During this
time missionary sularles havo been assumed
by eighty-tw- o churches and throe Individ-
uals, 105 salaries In nil, ns a number of
churches havo taken a man and his wife,
Soven other churches havo given tho equiv-

alent of salaries, cither for a special ob-

ject or for the general cause. During tho
year preceding the committee's nppenl to
these eighty-nin- e churches they gave to
the board $23,000. The total pledges

through tho agency of the committee
wero $G.",080, nn Increase of 179 per cent.
Fifty-fou- r churches wero Interested In the
forwnrd movement prior to tho close of
tho flscnl year ending August 31, 1900.

"Tho Increased contributions from the
congregations of theso churches have not
Involved a reduction In the contributions
to the wnmnn't bonrds. Tho forward move
ment has increased tho genernl Interest, in
foreign missions nnd tho woman's boarn
has shared In tho result of this increase."

At tonight's session nn address on iy

work In India was dellvored b)
Rev. S. P. Jones. Rev. William S. Amonl
of Pekln delivered an address on tho pres-
ent nnd prospective situation In China.
Tho report of tho commltteo
for tho Interior was rend by Rev. Wlllard
B. ThorV of China. It Included proposi-
tions for rndlcnl changes In electing mem-
bers of tho board. Something over $2,000
has been pledged In tho district.

FIRE RECORD

lirnln Klevntnr nt I'nsriiee.
PAWNEE CITY. Nob., Oct. 9. (Special

Telegram.) Tho elevator of A. D. John-
ston at tho R. & M, station was destroyed
by Are about 9:30 tonight. The loss Is
heavy. The building nnd a largo quantity
of grain stored therein wero only partially
Insured.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant niuthod and benotlclul

effects of tho well known remedy,
Synue ok Finn, manufuctiirfd by tho
Camfouhia Fki .Svmii' Co., Uluutruto
tho vnluoof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally Inxntivo nnd presenting
them in t ho form most riifrchfiing to tlio
tastn nnd nccoptnblo to tho i.ystem. It
Is tho ono perfnet htrcn;thcninK, lnxa-M-- ",

clcansiiiff tho system effectually,
dispelling coldti, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to ovorcotno habltuul constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objoctionublo cpmllty nnd sub-
stance, rind its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowoln, without weakening
or irritntiiiff thorn, makn It tho ideal
laxative,

In tho process of manufacturing flga
uro used, as they aro pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tlio
remedy tiro obtained from sennn antl
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Camfonnia Fio Hvuijp
Co. only. In ortlur to gi't it.i beneficial
el'octs and to nvold imitations, please
roinembcr tho full namo of tho Company
printed on tho front of overy package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
tOrI8VII.I.E, KY, NEW VOUK, N. Y.

TorsJeyall V'uejlsts. f'tcotoc per botUft

wifops
delightful flavor of choicest
is found in

MBC- -

its
tonic will prove invaluable.

MAY, Omaha.
0rmt,n SttpMt j,M

UVIIIt MO

Aevvr Sulil in litilli."

Klil you fver sco such upclHnur?

Well, ymi never fnw miicIi n conch
cure, either, ns Aiitl-Knw- Have
yon ever tiled It?. Now Ir the
time, Yuo wnke up In the nlRht

ynur Ihrnitt belnx to tickle you

Not in Nature
for nnyotie to alwavs feel tired. There
is no need to drag out nu existence
without ambition,

Wciik nerves arc rrstxmslble for lan-
guor, depression, debility and varico-
cele.

Diseased nerves, whether due to over-
work, or any other
cause, enn be made strong ns steol by
the use of

Theytoiieand Invigorate everyorgan
of tlietwdy, soothe nnd strengthen the
nerves and transform broken down
men nml women into strong, healthy,
vigorous, ruddy-cheeke- persons, if
you find this isn't so, you get your
money back.

$1.00 per box; 1 boxes (with guaran-
tee), 83 (X). llooi: free.

For sale by Kuhn & Co., Fuller ralntDrug Co., umaha: Dillon's Drug a lore.
South Omuhu, and Davis Drug Co., Council
Ulutta, In.

ONE
MINUTE
Cough Care

Cures Quickly
It lias long boon a household favorite
(or Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, Whooping Cough and
nil other Throat und Lung Troubles.
It is prescribed as aspecitlc for Grippe,
Mothers eudorso it as an Infallible
remedy for Croup. Children like it.
Prepared by E. C. DaWItt at Co., Ohloago.

esiiH
DR. McCREW (Age 52)

SPECIALIST
Ulacnitra nnd Ulaurdora of Men Unly.
St'l yesrs' cxiierlcm-e- , 1.1 years la
Oiiinlin,
VARICOCELE W?&ti$rn 10 dH"
QVDUIIIQ und all liluoil DIeiiHeu cured
OirniLIO lor llfo. All brcuklnK out and
MKiis of tho dlHcuue disappear at once.
nWCD On Dim cnni curud of nervous
UVlII ZU, UUU debility, loss of vitality
mil all unnatural wealuiuuseH of men.
Htrlcture, lilt-ot-, Kidney and bladder

Mydrooi'lH cured permam-ntly- .

Curi-- Ciiiiriiutrril, CoiiniiIIiiIIoii lrr.
CHARGES LOW.

Treatment by mall. I. O. llox "C6. Omcsovr "IS South 14th street, bqtwcmi Far nam
and UouulnH tits., UMAHA. NUII.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
IIKN,Rt6ptalilnirmNllcln. If yon

lint intall, wrxW urganr, In.t .owrr
fti utnkrntnff ilrutn., our Vacuum
Oriran Hrrtlnprr will you, No

ni.tlt-ltt- V l 1 ,n 1 u..L..
75 000 in ii. e, nit on failure, not
wur irmriini, run t immruiairi pa
O, O, 11, flail, I rtl fur frrn iaitlcu,

10CAI APPLIANCE CO. 130 Thorp Blk.. IndlanapclU. Ind.

SPECIALS
$13 Buffalo and Return SI3
S29 HewYorK and Return $29

Tli-- i WhIuhIi Iruin Clilcnim uMI n
ti'kctH nt tho atiovo rates dally, r
ASitio irntti menu ralen tho Wabash
rurm throuxh trains over lu own mils
I mm KuiiBim Ulty, 8t. LouIh nnd Chi-cok- o

to Murrain and ofTi-r- many 8po.
rial rales ilutlnu thu uuiihiht months,
allawlin; stop-ovi-r- n nt Niagara Kalli
und Buffalo.

Un bjio your tlcltetn read via
WAIIAHIi HOUT1J. rate., folder!!
and other Informatl jn, call on your
i eareat ticket nsont or write

IIAItllV U. .MOOIIKH,
Gi;n. Aul. Paes Dept., Omaha, Nob.

Or V. 8. CltA.MJ,
O. I'. & T, A.. St. Louis. Mo.


